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About GEICO

We know you know GEICO, but we want you to know that with GEICO, you’ll find a rewarding career no matter what path you take. With more than 39,000 associates, there have been unprecedented efforts designed to find that you have turned into successful, illuminating careers. You know GEICO for:

- lowest auto rates (and growing)
- Insure more than 20 million vehicles
- second-largest private passenger auto insurer in the United States (A.M. Best)
- More than 3 million home and renter’s insurance policies
- More than 4 million life insurance policies
- More than 2 million wildlife habitats
- More than 200,000 associates
- More than 1500 GEICO Plaza offices around the country
- practically 24-hour service, 7 days a week, 365 days a year

To view all job openings at GEICO, please click here.

Check out these other opportunities on our Job Board

- Production Team Lead
- Field Service Technician
- Account Manager - breeder support program
- Database Administrator
- Consultant
- Registered Nurse
- Class A CDL Truck Driver
- Business Analyst
- Transport Delivery Technician (Driver)
- Field Service Engineer
- Channel Technician
- Customer Support Representative
- Business Development Manager
- Service Specialist
- Veteran Case Manager
- Management Development Program
- Maintenance Supervisor
- Certified Protection Officer
- Employee Relations Specialist
- Restoration Project Manager
- Mover Driver
- City Drivers
- Retirement Program Specialist
- Accounting Manager
- Irrigation Technician I
- Corporate Engagement Director
- Administrative Assistant

Jobs at GEICO

Management Development Program

Georgetown, TX

At GEICO, associates are the heart of the company. They are looking for bright and driven future leaders to join our accelerated Management Development Program, in the Auto Damage track, for an AA Tech, TX office. The goal of this 1.5-2 year management training program is to develop future business leaders to help continue the path of steady growth, profitability and success. As a management trainee in Auto Damage, you will learn what makes GEICO one of the fastest growing retailers in the US.

The program is designed to provide you with the support, guidance and challenge to prepare you for a management role within an Auto Damage department.

Claims Security Investigator

Charlotte, NC

GEICO’s Special Investigations Unit is currently looking for a highly motivated individual to join the team as an internal investigator to handle the metro Charlotte, NC area. This position requires an understanding of the importance of 100% uptime during prime business hours. This position is considered a day shift job that requires being on call 24/7 once a month.

Veterans Leadership Development Program

Arlington, VA

We’re developing invaluable skills, knowledge, and experience during your military service. And if you’re the kind of person who values integrity, teamwork, communication, and accountability, you could be a perfect fit to grow your career with GEICO. GEICO is deeply rooted in supporting and serving military and federal employees. They have since expanded to meet the needs of all types of military service members, veterans, and military spouses.

The program is designed to provide you with the support, guidance and challenge to prepare you for a management role within an Auto Damage department.

Insurance Claims Specialist

San Diego, CA

Claim your career growth as a Claims Specialist (Specialist) at GEICO’s San Diego, CA office and be a part of one of the fastest growing auto insurers in the United States. If you’re interested in all about solutions, and empathetic to the needs of customers, come grow a fulfilling career.

Inside Sales Representative

Virginia Beach, VA

GEICO doesn’t just grow peoples’ wallets, they grow careers. Be an integral part of the 15 minute that could save 15% or more. GEICO’s looking for the right people to join our fast-paced, high growth technology team at the Virginia Beach Office. This role is for goal minded people with the drive to be their best. You don’t have to have the know how of all things insurance, but you do have to know how to get the answers. Steady role, you’ll follow our customers through value that comes with being a GEICO policyholder - preparing insurance quotes, advising customers on covering, and converting quotes into new policies – all without training a single cold call. And all while growing your career.

Featured Training Partners

ProLearn

ProLearn is a Veteran-owned training and consulting company that specializes in project management certification (CAPM, PMP, PM-PROLEARN development programs) and professional development. Their training is a inclusive partnership model (seats and face-to-face training is included) in an online format that provides face-to-face engagement, certification prep classes, and project management training delivered by a real-life vehicle. The program is designed to prepare you for your next phase in your career.

MedCerts

MedCerts is an online school focused on helping individuals from all backgrounds gain access to better career opportunities and advanced careers. Since 2009, they have been providing affordable career training for its career service members and their families, career changers, and the under- and unemployed. Focused on Allied healthcare and IT certifications, they offer more than 200 self-paced courses. MedCerts is an approved vendor of the MyCAA scholarship for high school role models, the Army Credentialing Assistance Program and the Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act. For more information, visit medcerts.com.

United Training Academy

United Training Academy provides short-term training programs to prepare you for a career in high demand and fast-growing technologies in the software, technology, Business/Project Management and Medical Billing and Coding. Whether your current career is starting or looking to take your next step into a new career path. United Training Academy will work with you to find the perfect training option. To learn more about United Training Academy, and to apply to one of their programs, please visit unitedtrainingacademy.com.